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THE MISSOURI MINER 
~j'J,J of • 'lnbu&. e. ~ 
VOL'OMI: 36 ROLLA, MO., FRIDAY, APRIL 14, 195t NUMBER Z4 
Pre ., Registration To Begin Monday 
S h G I T I d Petroleum Oub to ATI:ENTION Summer School Students • tep tnS Ir S 0 . ·nVa e Assume Division JUNE GRADUATES 
SM C ·- status in A.I.M.E. Begin Painstaking Task M N t ~ t d There is a need for two neat , . ~ amp us ex ~a ur ay True to the never quieting ac- ambitious yoa nc- men with .\ - ------ ---- - -----0-
-----0-
GmINC TO BE A 
HABIT SAYS ow· MINER 
-----0-
Br eak out yo ur dancing shoes, 
Minez:s , Susi e Stephens is com-
ing to Rolla aga in . Th e third 
exchange dance , a ll of which 
have be en arranged by the In-
terfraternity Council, will be 
held Saturday , April 22 , from 
8:00 p. m. to 12:00 midnight in 
Jackting Gymnasium . 
The first exchan ge dance was 
held at St ephe ns College in 
March. Th e second was in Jack-
lin g Gymnasium in connection 
with the most enjoyab le St eph-
en's Concert Cho .rus on April 
l. Th ere will be no conce rt giv-
en this time. 
tivity of the oil business, the college ed ucation to assume im- S p PREPS SENIORS I -------------------- - .MSM Petr,oleum Club, whic h porbnt positions in a large or- M. . .E. Registrar's Office Is 
I Survey Sho"VS That ' ' ISION/i1 
1 
was founded only l ast week here ganizalion. Applicants must be Jum in Off Place 
' G. I. BILL PROV I) on tbe campus , took another single and free lo move about .ro FOR COMING ":ENGINEER- p g G k Lett H major step. properly handle this Job, and 11 ----<>-
ree, er ~~ses WILL BE THOROUGHLY The Club was origmally gov- " unp_erative that they be able l JillLTRAJN.!NG" EXAM Preregistration for the sum-Don t Enter Politics CHECKED BY CONGRESS ern ed by the rul es and regu- to del~ver. the_ goods. C~ns 1dcr- rn mer term will be held during 
__ lahons of the A I M . E, while able risk IS involved , m fact, __ the week beginning April 17. 
Gr ee ncastle, Ind -(I P .)- A I to be a member of the A I M E it may ev~n be ca ll ed a gamble. I Tu esday rught , April 4 the 1950 · 
-- Th es t h Students desiring to prereg-r ece nt survey of 44 colleges and New Haven Conn -(I p )- and hav e succ ess full y com plet- 1 e pr en openmgs ave Student Chapter of the M1ssour1 
umv ersibes on stude nt govern- 1 Yale Umv er;ity's Director of ed six hours of Petrol eum Eng- been caused by r a ther sudd _en Society of Prof essional Engmeers 6:~ will ~oi:;e t~ tbe ~g_i5tra:~~ 
menta l setups by the reorgan- 1 Veterans Affairs recen tl y pre- meermg courses How ever, the Illne ss of two of our Kansas Cit y he ld its most important meetmg ic e an ethg1ven h~~ ;hey 
A I M E ff d th Cl b repr ese ntative s Although the , f th Se t C f tb essary papers ere , w 1c 1zation committee at DePauw diet ed a "thorough mvestiga- o ere e u an · j o e mes er op1es o e will tak t th h d f th de-Univ ersit y r eveals th e following t·o of th e educational provisions invitation to come into the A. st a rt muS t be on _the ground E . I. T. Examipation given in artm et O eh . e: ~ e r e 
• • 
1 
n . I M E p t I o· · · . floor , advanc ement 1s most rap- 1 J 19• 0 d t P en m w 1c ey a h1ghhghts: f the GI Bill " before Con gress . . . as a e ro eum 1v1s 1on, . . . . anua r y .., were passe ou . . h th e r 
1. OI all the colleges and uni- ~ppropriates money in 1950 for n:1ember ship ~equir ements _being ;~ with the 1>res1dency the llm - and the proce~ure to foll?w ~or :::a~g,wi~ ~:e mad: :~~;he 
versities surveyed an av erage the Veterans Administration. simp ly a~ ac ti ve membe r m th e Interested app li can ts ma y re- th e for~comrng exa mmahon student will r et urn his schedule 
_of 55 _Per cent of all. stude nts Thi s step w ill be ta ken , said Al- A. I. M. E. , loc a l ch~pte r . ceive f urth e r information by was expl~m ed. . to the Registrar's Offic e. With 
voted m student elections. In an D . Fer guson, as part of a Under the lea~ er sh 1p of_ ~ro- writing to the below addr ess: Mr ; Clif _ord Wood, Executive , the sma ll er number enrolling 
schoo ls without fra ter nities or continuing Congressional ei- .!e sso r Rex Martin and. ~1lliam Frankie Costello, President Sec re: ary of !'-1· S. P. E., ~ave a this ye ar , the matter wil l be 
sor oritie s the average vote was fort to minimize ed ucation al I Paulsell, th_e group ?f_ f ifty 11:en The Syndicate ~ery mt er ~stmg talk on . What handl ed in this way rather than 
79 pe r cent. costs to the go vernment until . asse mbl ed m the Min mg Build- Jers ey City , New J ersey it takes to get to the top m the it has been h an dled in the past . 
2. Thirt ee n schoo ls used the the GI Bill runs out in 1956. ing th e paS t Tu esday. e~e ni_ng, t ______ _ Profession." Stud ents planning to attend 
senate system and 20 e lected H e decJ ar ed that the Vetera ns voted to accep t th e mvitation Th e Engineer-in-Training Ex- summer schoo l should prereg-
members of the governing group Administration and the Con - ext end ed them . Students at Hampton I amination will be given on this ister during the we'ek beginning One hundr ed and forty-three at large. gress are waging a "tug of war" In other bu siness, Dr . J. D . T " • .. ,, camp us on Satu rday, April 29. April 17, th en on the assum p-
comely ladi es will arri ve by bus 3. The average size of the gov- to determine w hich will assume Forrester was v_oted honorary 1 0 Serve Internship I It costs you ju st $5 to take t he ! tion that they will tak e and 
abou t 4;00 p . m. They will meet e rnin g group was 18.5 members, r esponsib ilit y for "attempts to membership in the organization, , During Senior Year e~ami nation ; no a_dditional fee
1 
pass what the :' have pr eregister-
their es corts in fron t of Park er averaging by classes 1.6" fresh- limit the cost of th e GI Bill ed- and plans wer e taken to have a I I will be made until four years ed for durrng the summer 
Hall and will be taken to t he men, 3.2 sophomores, 5 juniors ucational prog r am." Recent at- beer bust in the near future. -- later when you app ly for r eg - I months, they should preregister 
various frat ernity houses for an d 7.2 senior.S. tempts to r estr ict vetera n edu- All men interested in joining ' Ha !flpton, V~.-(I.P.)-Stu- 1 ist ration as a prof ess ional eng- 1j for the fa ll semester during the dinner. Th e Ind epen dents , as 4. Results indicated that t he cation, Ferguson explained, the clu b should attend t he meet- d~nt s who entei Ha.mpton In- ineer in yo ur own field. , week of May 1, 1950 . Instruc-
well as the fraternities , w ill highe r percentage o~ Greek le t- were largely ba sed on alarm at in g in the Minin g Buildin g Tues- j Sllt ut e as ~reshmen rn th e fall If yo u w ish to take the exam- i tio ns concerning the fall semes-
have their share of the dates. ter organization, the less polit- the growing rather than dimin- day, April 18 , 7:00 p. m. Offi- 0 '!- !.9~0 will share a com~on ination, get an application b lank ! ter pr eregistra tion will be issued The y have been given amp le ically organized the vote seem- ishing cost of the GI Bill ed uca - cers for the F all semester wi ll firS t ~ear of general educat ior. f t t' f'll ·t at a later date. 
opportuni ty of signi ng up for ed to be. Political parties were tional program. He point ed out be chosen, and the groundwork I befo:e. de~iding th ei r . tie ld of o:~~grv~~ :e~:;:;n:~~:d~e~, I All veterans registering for 
blind dates 011. the various post ers not m ex iste nc e on 28 campuses j tha t as of Jun e, 1949, more vet- laid for a smoother operation spe_crnhz~t i_on, a nd wi ll sp ':!n_d i return the application blank and , the summer sess ion shou ld keep 
around the campus and will and only 12 of the 44 sch ools an- eran s were r ece ivmg education- of the organ iza tion. th <;,tr semo r ye~r-- -or moSt of tt j $5 to you r repre sentative or to 1 in mind that they must have a 
have dmner at the diferent fra- swe r ed yes to the qu estion pf l al benefi ts under th e GI Bill - ---- -- 1~o~ f ca~p us 111_ a coll egc-Sup- Pr of . J. B. Buller . You w ill be l comp le te set of veterans ' papers , 
terml y houses It 1s hop ed that th e existence of organized par- than had been one year ago t.-l vised mt ern shm pro gram. l given a receipt . If you later find I includin g Form 1909 , f ill ed ,out 
by this action the Independents t ies Among those schoo ls with This development , he sa id, PHYSICS DEPARTMENT j U_nder the nc"':' 1:itern~h!P_ fo r ! that you cannot take th e exam - ' at the beginning_ of the summer 
and Gr ee k s w1ll become better more than tw o-t hir ds of the II commg at a time when every- . senior students m a ll d1v1s10ns, ination your $5 will be refund- I term on June ::,, 1950. They 
acquamt ed campus orgamzed, on l y one one fe lt that the G I Bill educa- GRANfED FUN.OS Bf 1~he coll_ege will be ~xtend ing to ed. Make ch ecks payable to the
1 
should be sure that these pap e~s 
schoo l had fix ed parties tm nal program was on the wane, I its logical conclus10n-that or Coll ector of Revenue . It is very are proper ly prep ared · as thel.I' Mu s ic for th e dance will be _______ f certamly wa~ u~ ex~ected It RESEARCH CORPORATION 
1 
"bloc~ field wor~"-its .present important that you sign up for j pay for :he summe r will depend 
~ni ;~::e~:r;
1
e;:;e R~::::s ~nil~ ser ved as an md1cation that the I experiment of mternsh 1ps fo r this examination as soon as pos- i upon th is. 1.1.T. Comes up With program might be entering in - -- shorter periods in the trades. in sib le. Fo ll owing is a li st of the 1 - ------be strictly drag and no admis-
sion wi ll b e char ged to a nyon e 
with a date. 
hf to a phase of act ivit y which I Th e Research c _ot"l:,-oration ha s l nurse ed uc ation, and in some ! Representat ives: IN. Com on Fa~ults N e,v Approac or r would be greater eve ntuall y than grant ed research funds to Dr. instances in teacher tr aini ng and ASCE--Joe H ors ley Ille m Job Placements I ever before. "Ce r tain ly ," F er- I Hal'O]d Q. Full er and Dr . Ed- other departments. Nea r the e nd ASME- Rolph Mottin I In a University's 
I guson stated, "t her e was no ward Fish er of the department of the senior year students on in- ACS- Rod ge r Gallagher r• • • p 
. thought back in 1944, when the I of Physics at the Misso uri School lernship will return to the cam- ASM-Edward Bail ey Examination rogram Chicago, 111.-:--~L ~ .)- S t~- GI Bill was instituted , that the of Mines and Meta llu rgy. This pus for final summaries of work, AICHE--Norman Vaniman 
d~nts an~ a_drmrn~trabve offi- program of educatio nal benefits grant is to ca rr y out an investi- for comprehensive examinations, AIEE--Richard Robotti I Madison, Wis.-(1. P.)-A r e-
cials of lllmois ~Stltut e _of Tec~- 1 wou l d run into a figure possibl y gation in ultra soft X-ray region. and for graduation. . I AIME-Mau ri ce Benoit I cent discussion by the Univ er s-
DR. CLEAVES TO TALK 
ON GEOLOGY IN THE 
no logy are workmg toget~er in we ll over 25 billion dollars . Nor It is planned to make a study Th e main outlines of the in- If yo u are certain that you ity o! Wisconsin's Committ ee BUJLDJNt Of TURNPIKE I a new appo r ach to ?~t~i_n ~h~. was there reaso n to believe th at of the emission spectra of sim- stru ctional organiz~tion of want to become registered in on University Function s and 
' best emp loym ent pos sibiliti es vio I fiv e years after th e program be -l ple crysta ls. The prop,osal is to I Hampton , as contrasted to th e New York State do not take Poli cies centered on Chapter 4 ? raduat es. Uo der ~he supe~ s- 1 gan the volum e of vete ran s re- bu ild a vacuum spectograp h to 
I 
present one, ca ll for the setting this examinatio~ . All other ' of the committee's vo lu minous Prof essor Ray E. Morgan an- ion of Harold L. Minkle r , di.rec~ ceivi ng these benefits would be 1 be used in the r eg ion of 100 to u p of two divisions--the Low- June and August graduates "report card," which has arous -
nounced today that Dr . A. B. tor of plac ~ment, · th ree-i~a~ i expanding rath er than decreas- 1000 angstrom unit s. The vac- er, or General Education Divi s- shou ld ta ke this examination. ed nationwide interest since its 
Cleaves of the Geology D epart- tea~s of se mor st_udents. v i~it ing. uum spectrograph will be a ion , and the Upper · Div ision, Let's start on the road to the publication last fa ll . Th e com-
ment of Washington Un iversity medium_ an d small md~stn es m "Of course, there are other grazing incidence type instru- which would be profess ion a l or top now . Take the En gineer-in- mittee found that in size ,of 
of S t. Loui s would address a the c .hicago metr~~oht.an area considerations as we ll . Under ment. Th e spark discharge will vocationa l in content. Training Examination Ap ril 29. teaching sections, ''you ju st 
combin ed session of the Mis- to point out qualifications of ( the terms of the GI Bill as i t pro babl y be used as a source. · J can't win." 
souri School of Mi nes Geo logy forthcoming grad uates. now stands, July 25, 1951 is the Photographic plates have been "Sometimes the University is 
Seminar and the Dak e G eolo gi- "It's the sto r y of Mo hammed last date on which a veteran recently developed which are s· B th R I Th char ged with such great size 
cal Soci ety at 7 :30 p. m., Frida y, and the mountain ," Minkler ex- 1 may app ly for ed ucational ben _l sensitive in the r eg ion of the 1g ro er eve a as e that the individua l receives no April 14 . Dr. Clea ves has wo rk• ! plai ned. " Experi enc~ has sho~n efit s. Th e suggest ion has bee n 1 proposed investig ation. attention and othe r times with 
ed as a consultant on the famed that only the l~r geSL compa nies ! mad e that these re strictiv e at- 1 By determining the ul t r a sott s B h, d Th s 
I wasting money on many sma ll P:nns_ylvanian tu~n p~ke . H e w ill can affo_rd t~e tm~e a~d exp en~~ tempts by the VA were .simp ly X-ray emissio n spectra of c~y- tory e 1n e tory cla sses." The committee felt that" di scu ss the app llcati_on of En - of se nding m terv iew mg perso a sma ll part of a campaign to
1 
sta ls the r esea r ch wou l d con- in the University now there are 
gineering G eo logy to con~truc- 1 nel men t~ th e c,oll eges. So, 1 make things so difficu l t for the I tr ibu te to the electron band The · Bagne ll Dam Pow e~ in- turns to pour in sho r tly the re .I a number of lec tures that are too 
tion of th e turnpike, illustrat- we're sendmg ~he boy~ to co n- veteran who wanted education theory of crystals locating ener - sta ll ation of Uni on Electric Com- afte r . large, the size of quiz and lab -
ing hi s ta lk with co lored slides. tact and interview busmess. not under the GI Bill tha t by mid- gybands not accessib le to other pan y is capable of producing ov- Th e basic pdin ciple of this in- or atory sect ions in lar ge courses P f Cl , · .., · d·vidua ls but as ambassa- uld b l 'tt l I 
'sf d ro essor eaves serv ice s we. e as m 1 ' . 1951 there wo e 1 e cam - met hod s and wi th a reso lving er $100 000 worth of e lectric vention is that the upp er atmos- / is reas .ona bly sat! ac tory, an 
secured through the intermed- dors of th e In stit~ te and repre,: our to have the deadline ex - / pow er superior to that of ord- pow er ~er day. That 's a drop in ph ere is of a diff e r ent pot ential "with rare exce ption, " the small 
ia ry of Dr . 0. R. Grawe , chair - senta ti ves of th e ir classmates. / t ended. " inary X-rays. In addition , it. can the bucket to wh at can be pr o- than the eart h . Th erefo r e, if a ! classes that are being conduct ed 
man of the Geo logy Department 1 Make-up of 
th
e team de pei1ds I F erguso n sa id that Car l R. 1 be int egr ated with exist in g da- duc ed without the outlay of l link cou ld be esta bli shed be- are full y justified. 
at the Missouri School of Mines. on the nature of th e r~~;te::·n~~ Gra y, Jr ., Adm_infstrat_or of the l ta on ordinary X-ra y absorptio_n $30 ,000,000 as was necessary in tween the tw o, a current could Nine. of the . most ,common 
Pr ecedi ng the lecture, at 6:00 th e case of an e lect t· · Veteran s Admm ist ration , has and em 1ss1on, photoconduchvi- the aforementio ned. be mad e to flow which would faults m the Umvers1ty s exam-
p. m ., Dr . Clea ves w ill be guest factur _ing com~an y, a ~~:~=~i~:~ exp r essed his desire fo r a man - ty, ultravio let absorpt ion and Th er e was 'more truth than supp ly an electrical load. Muc h in ation pr.ogram were li ste d by 
of honor at a dinn er to be held e lec_trical :~!m~~~ •ustrial engi- date fro~ t_he Con gr ess as to st ru cture_ a sensitive ph~nome• fiction in the sto ry of wireless I o! the descriptive mat e rial the coi:nm1tt.ee as follows: 
at the Pennant Tave rn . Mem- enginee r , . how restrictive he may becom e 1 na to y ield compr ehe nsive en- 1 power that appeared in the Ap- dw ell s uopn minor construction 1. Giv es littl e or an e rron eous 
bers of the Geology ~eminar neer would call. Th e~ :ii~a:~: i~ the , mat~er of GI Bill educ~; I er ~y leve l diag'.rams ?f crysta ls, ril Fool ed ition of this paper. poin ts ,of the propo sed tower, idea of the ~urpose of the _course: 
and of th e Dake Geological So- I th e personn~ l m~nage . j hon. ' He 1s clearly alarm ed, Th e gr ant of $2400 JS to cover ! "Comrade" Skit ek who was cre- j but a para graph or two was de- 2. Lac ks int e ll ectua l stimulus; 
ciety, and various MSM Facult y l co ll eg e and its aim s, t he cur nc~ Fer guson asse rt ed, "over th e the ex pense of buildin g the e- dited with th e development of voted to the actual in vention. 3. Ov er -emphas izes exams in 
members will attend this dinner. u lum ,. and th e areas c_ove~e ·1 possible cost of this education- I quipment and a graduate assis t - the inve#ltion in that edition ha s l Of course the bes t way to get det e rmin ation _of final grades; 
Prof essor Morgan, who is dir- in th eir c?urses. Th ey ~resen ; al pro gr am ." ant for the academic year of been asked so many qu estio ns the atmosphere is to build a 4 . Giv es too littl e attention 






.~_teres f 1950-5 1. Mr. Laur ey J . Chapin l sin ce the first of the month , that tow er in some hi gh plac e. Ro ll a to making clea r the degre e of 






Wh't ffi . command of and Mr. J ohn P . Knu dsen, gra d- it seems adv isab le to te ll the doesn't fall into the high cla ss i- detail wanted in the answer ; 
ture by Dr . Cl eaves wou ld tak e II1,i,noi~ Tec~a~ :::~ :t:s~perience color~de ~o~::n; to orderly: uate stud~nts in Ph ys ics, az:e who le story behind the story. ' fication, but evidently ot her fer- 5. Tests on ly the ac qu si~ion _ of 
the place of the r eg ular weekly ! It is a . t ! "S d vn to the river now wo rkin g on phases of tlie I The facts are probab ly more in- 1 tile gr ounds made th is a lik e ly knowledg e, not the or gamzati on 
meeting _of th e Missouri Sc~ool f~r 
th
e :~~~:v~~dl~::~n~~u::~ wi::\:i~n bui~et and get us propos~d r esea r ch wo rk for a te r esting than the situation col - place to t r y the sc heme. On top or applica ti on of. it; . . 
of Min es G eolo~ y . Seminar view pro a first-hand picture of some drinkin g water." Masters degree. . ! ored by ima gination. of the tower, quit e naturally, is l 6. Does not d1scn mmate ~e-
which would ordmanl y m eet l a
nd 
get . . d . d t I S back with E npty The Researcsh Corporation Barnwn sai d there was one ·I a co ll ec tor rin g composed-a lso tween the degrees of atta m -
•on Monda y, Apr _il 17 . Arrange- busines~nco~i~:is::;/n ex ~:r~~sn~~ buc~;t , c:~:::d and exci ted, five was est ablished from fu~ds r e- born every minute: a fe llo w natura ll y-of a series of wires I m ent _of vari_ous stud ents; . 
ments for the dmner and com- 1 ~lso g:tin eo le and express- minutes late r. su i ting from the inventions of named Gussie M. Sad ler set out arranged in the form of a bird 7. Lends itself to ch ealmg; 
?i n~d meeting of the two organ- ;~ ~~ems!lJes. p Sam: "Cun ne l , there's a cro- Frederick Gardner Cottrell. to prov e the statis tic s were low. cage. The lead-in th en co~nects 8. Is constructed for easy 
12attons have bee n completed ;tudents are se lected and codile in that riber four times This Corp oration supports a He came to the fair burg of Rol- to a per~anent ma_g~et oriented grad in g; 
by Professor Morgan a?d J . J. made ava ilabl e by the Interpro- as big as I am." number of r esearch projects in la with plans for-"An Appara- in a horizontal p~sillon: Tl~e ex- 9. Has uneven gra~~g. 
Needham, studen~ pres1d~nt of fessional Council , a student org- Officer: " Don't let that bother coll eges and universities tus for t.he coll ecting of electr~~ ac~ purpose ,of thi~ dev 1c_e 1s not the Dak e G eo lo .1ncal Society. anization, and offer their ser• you. He's probabl y twice as throughout the United Sta tes. city from the atmosphere . qwte cl:ar-:espec 1~1ly since the 
vices without charge. Each of scared as you are." ------- The plan was to le t the people con nect~on 1s a di rect c~ntact 










o saunndplae I r l I t t mt fit to every youn g fe ll ow want s to eat thing rea ll y big befo re the pat- a wrin k led." ten com panie s during th eu- tna I ~m, } 1a wa er a with hi s hand s. ent was sec ur ed, with the re- (Contmued on Page• 4) 
"You brute, I have n't any on." [ s~mes le r . drmk. 
"Do you know how bad the 
drought is in the Midwest?" 
"No. Ho w bad is it?" 
"It's so bad the trees a re go-
ing to th e d_ogs." 
P AGE 2 THE MISS OURI MINER FRIDAY , APRIL 14, 195 0 
--- --- ------------- --- ---- - ------- ·- ------ -- - - ---- - ---,---- -- -------- ------ ---- ----- - ------ -
TH E M I SSOURI MINER 
THE MISSOURI MINER is th e official publica -
tion of the student s of the Missouri School of 
Mines and Meta llu r gy . It is publi shed at Rolla, 
Mo. , every Fri d ay dur ing th e sch ool year. E n -
The Mar ria ge Ring ··· SEEN FROM THE TOWER , ; I IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIHIIIIWIIIIIIIIIIJIW -; LETTEltS 
B Y GEORGIA ROBINSON By Th e Lookout ' TO THE EDITOR 
tered as second class mat te r Feb urar y 8, 1945 at•,•------------------------, l·----- ---- - ---- --- -- - ---=:c." 
::r~o~
1 
c:i~.e at Rolla, Mo., under th e Act of L ate ly every one seems to be rte~ hm e~ts ~ hom e m ade ap - Gre etings and sa luta\ion s, Bill 's an inqui sitive lad and he Edito r · 
11111111111111111UIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIJIIIIIHt1111llllllUIIIIU 
thinkin g a bou t the for th -comin g P e pie an w pp ed cr ea m , a nd pe ople. Her e we are agaiD \Vith I has a very ni ce Rolla hom e to Misso uri Miner S ub scri pti on Price 75¢ per Semester . SiRg le cop y 5¢ ff d Al t h (Featuring Ac tiv iti es of S tud ents and F aculty of gradu ation , and ar e wor ki ng co ee wer e_ serve · · so e th e wee k 's roundup of tatt y carr y out hi s exp erim ents. D s · ' 
M: S M) lik e mad to get th eir wo r k sa me evenin g Mr s. L aRayne c,omm ents. , It see ms tnat the heat got Lit- 1 ear rr : . -
t • • • caught up Easte r is in the past J ohn st0n of West lO st reet p lay- \ . I hav e notic ed tha t Alpha Phi 
alr eady ~it h gr aduation ju st ed host to her 2-ta bl e club , w ith Oh , for th e lif e CJ.1 a soci al I ti~ Sid Due ~r over th e we ekend. Omeg a haS again star ted its an-
JOSEPH MURPHY 
70 7 Sta te St. 
over the hori zon so of coure ligh t r efr eshme n ts se rved at the fraternity treasur er . Yep , an - S~d, th e ag in g wate rboy fo~ the . nu al dri ve to keep t he st ud ents 
EDITO R-IN-CHIEF the fellows are t h inking abo:t close of the even ing. On Wednes- ot her on e has gon e arid bought J Sigma Nu foo tb all team , _fmaJ- off th e grass. It's a p ity tha t this 
Phone 449 getting their grade point so that day mo r ning, Ap ril 12, Mrs. an a ut om obil e. This time it's ly b_rok: down _and gave hi s pm l wor th y dr ive can not be ca rried 
BUSIN ESS MANAGER they can graduate and the girls Kell y Toomey also entertained I Dave Goul d, w ho was treasurer ( to his gir l. H e pinned J oa n Wa ~ - out thr oughout the school year . 
P hon e 185 of cour se are ti1inki ng about the "Blu e J eans Breakfast Club" dow n at Pik er Palac e la st se - bache r who atte nd s H ar~1s Dur ing th e fir st week of. the Senior Board what th ey are going to wear. . start in g off with a steaming hot m este r and since ha s been elect- Teac her s' ~ all ege _in St. Lam s. campa ign the r esul ts we re a-
Afte r all one's h usband doesn't b rea kf ast , and m ight add there ed P resi dent for th e Sprin g Cpngrat ul atio ns, Sid . ma zin g. Thi s mi ght be a ttr ibut -
EDWARD CALCATERRA . . ..................... MANAGING EDITOR I gr adu ate 'au of t he_t ime. We ar e is not h in g bette ~ ju st befo re a term. Dave return ed fr om the Coach Bu llm an and the At h - ed to _h,vo othe r reasons, howe ver ; 
DO NALD .McCORMACK 
1007 N. Main St. 
707 Stat e St. Phon e 449 sur e all of the st ude nts lea ving good han d of brid ge. "Big City" aft er th e Ea ster letic Depa r tme nt staff ar e to be one, its been too m uddy to walk 
RICHARD MIL1=,ER ................... AS SOCIATE EDITOR will be sorr y althou gh i t w ill Easter Part y "Vacation" ( ?) drivin a '46 For d. cong r at ul a ted for the fin e wa y _on the ~ ass; two , the re are · so 7o3 E. 12th st • Phone l SlJ be a wo nder ful fee li ng to re- Th e reside nce of Mrs. Pea rl What a ll fe m whicli th e boxm g and wr est- m any signs blocki ng th e bea ten 
HUGH 'l'ESTE & ............... _ ............ ···················-·········· SPORTS EDITOR ceive a d ipl oma I fee l q uit e sur e Tot h 1809 Vichy Roa d was the I lm g to ur namen ts we re earn ed pat hs· tha t it is eas ier no t to 
ll0 7 Siate st - Ph one 1198 that the camp~s at MSM next seen~ of a gay Easter Pa r ty last fo~:s K~~P~! lp; ~ ntr°:te~~~ on Each year Ga le and h is as- take the shor tcuts. 
EUGENE LANG. 401 E. 7th ·st. . ADVERTI SING MANAGER yea r will be rather quiet wi th 'r hur sday, Ap ril 6, fo r all of has tu rn ed to the ~ottl e J'hi s ::tytaonpt~n ou~' o1~ a bette r show m Wi th s6 many or gani zations 
Ph one l0 90 th e st udent enro ll ment going the ch ildren of the members of a few yea r s we l 
LEO CARDETTI CIR CU LATION MANAGER back to normal. T houghts of 'Dam es' Mot her's Club. Excite- bot tl e ho weve r doesn 't con tam here at Ro ll a wo n 't have "o ne" always compl a inin g abou t t he 
707 Sta te St. Phon e 449 sp rin g seem to h ave en tered ev- ment zoo med h igh when M r . a_ny of th at foul stuff ~ e ~all I of th e best intr am ur al pr ogram s I poo r conditio ns tha_t pr eva il. at 
CONNELLY SANDERS . . EXCHANG E EDITOR eryo ne's m ind this past Week- Rabb it portr ayed by Mrs. Elsie h quor, thou gh ; no, Erv is u sm g ! in the country; we' ll ha ve the MSM. and none dom g any t hing 
1007 N. Main St . Phon e 185 end. As noted by some of the F ar row hande d out baskets of a new "Ha ir G~ower " in th e I "b es t " one. Rega rdl ess of what :o bette r th em, it is hea r tw arm-
JOHN GOV ATOS FEATURES EDITOR clohtes creations seen in town. color ed eggs, candy and coo k - hop~s tbai th~ h ttle 1,ass he see~ i s_ome ind ividua ls w ill say in their m ~ to. see th at a t l eas t .o?e org-
1 1311 State St . Phon e 13 It won 't be long now before ies ot all of the k iddies . About ~P m. J eff C:1ty w ont be mak- 1 "Lette r s to t he Ed ito r ", I think a m za ti,on has the amb iti on to 
GEORGE STEGEME IER . BOARD SECRETARY sch ool w ill be out, and most 15 m oth er s w ith t heir chil dr en ] i~g ~1spa_ra~ m g r ema~~ s abou t I that eve rythi ng human ly possi- corr ect th e~e wrongs . It wo ul d 
. 707 State St. Phon e 449 eve ryone here headed fo r new we re p rese nt ofr th e outin g. i h is sem 1-billard bal l to pper . Ib le is done to ins ur e th e saf ety be a good i~ea ~or some of th e 
NE\VS STAFF destinations. Althou gh pr oba b - Pinochle Club Good lu ck , Erv. of th e particip ant s in th e var i- ot h: r or ga ni zations to. devote 
Robert Flore , Oli ve r Nor th , Aaron Gree nburg, Haro ld Tibbs , ly a f ew lone soul s will be see n Met at the ho me of Mrs. Ba r - I was asked to put t11e Rolla ous and sund ry sports we have their effor ts to som ethin g wor -
P ete r Kopp el , Gera l d Sh elt on , Robert Schmi d t , Ch arl es Hew it t, tr r 1 t d · thi bara Boscia la st Tu esday eve- Be lles on their guard aga in st he r e at MSM . thY and pr actica l such as this · 
Thoma s Fo ster , Ramond Mill er , Nea l Dow lin g, Va n Steigli tz, Ross =~~ ge~ g a on g s u ym g s n in g, April 11 , to try the ir lu ck littl e Billy Brown gard , KA '.s Th at's about all for this w eek Bey on d a doub t , the f ir st 
Crow , Dean Shopher , Ra lph John s ton , Fr ank Marq ui s, Conn ie . . at a good ga me of pinochl e. At pr ide and joy. It seems tha t -see yo u next we ek ? thin g a vi sitor jud ge1t a. school 
Buersmeye r . Univ erSit y _D;im es the close of th e eve nin g li gh t -------------- - -------- by is th e a0pp ea rance of the 
EDITORIAL BOA RD Met in T-4 Th ursday eve nin g,' r efr eshm ent s wer e .serv ed and Easter Seal Drive Rece ntly a stu de nt here at campu s, and th er e is no asset 
Charl es Mac e, Ric hard Bosse, Will ia m Mai n, J ohn Bru skott er 
H arry Ch apman , Roger Neid el , Donald Dampf . 
April 13 for th ei r r eg ul ar enj oyed by all who a tte nd ed. Exte11d· ed "'-·vo Weeks schoo l recc ;ve d a length y and I in •havin g a ma zo of di rt path s 
monthl y mee tin g. An enjoyab le Stor k Stop .1_ \ rat her inte llec tu al let ter froml and bar e spots on th e l~wns . 
B USINES .S AN D A DVERTIS ING BOAl;tD talk give n by Mr s. Curtis · L . For those who have not al- For th e f' t t·m e · ·t 11· Cut ti ng acr oss th e .grass 1s a 
Wil son on "Th e United Na tions" r ea dy hea r d, we woul d lik e to tory, th e Ea~:r s~al s~ e 
1
f~r t~ ; one of hi s b uddies in a Lib eral habit which each in d!T idual can 
after th e bu siness m ee tin g, w e announce th e arriv al on April 8 benefit of crippled childr en will Arts schoo l. In defense of th e l a nd should corr ect . We ar e al~ 
ar e sur e· was greatly enj oye d of a girl , we ighi ng all of se ven be ext e'nded until Ap r il 23 , or engineer in g schools, he com - lowed enou gh tim e betwee n 
by all who atte nded. Mrs. Madge pounds to Bob and Delores two wee ks be yond th e off ici al posed this l it tl e ditty which he clas ses to enab le u s to ma ke our 
Harr y Cowan , William Wisch , J ac k Th eiss, Jack Thompson, 
Stanl ey Raf alow ski , Car l East, Geo rge McCo rma ck , Lo~ Gk·eco, 
K enneth Ferber, Clarence Isbell , Geo rge Warner, Donald Spacl er . 
Cffi CU L ATI ON STA FF 
Darwin Schlessin g, Sammuel Sh aw , J ohn Eva ns, Au gust Vog- Holl enbach gav e a r epo rt as Mea ns, 100 South Roll a stree t . clos in g da te of East er Sunda y . se n t as a r ep ly: next class without having f.o. 
ler , M. Turnipse ed, J ohn Son tag. to the g irl s up fo r nomin at ion Sh e is their fir st child and was I take shor tci,1.ts . L et 's show our 
PHOTOGR APH ERS for pff ice fo r the summ er an d named Rick y Lee. Con gra tul a- . Th e goal for the entire st~t e I pr odu red yo ur egot isti ca l es - in ter est in the scho ,ol by co-
Willi am Cox. fa ll term , and also thank ed all ti ons are in ord er for the pr oud IS $185,000 , a sum repres en tm g cu tcheon of finit e longi tude , operating and ke epi'l'l.g off the 
of th e oth er gi rl s w ho we re on parent s, and we wond er who th e min imum amo un t of mo?ey p roclaimi ng your comp lete con ~ gr ass. 
the nomination comm itte e, Mrs. won the ir bets at S igma Nu Frat. I necess ar y to ke ep the promi ses . · . 
Helen P enni ngton , Mrs . Dor is Enga gem ent Announ ced I of help made to cr ip pled child - demn at1on of saga ciou s ph rase- Herb HeO.wick 
EDl'JORIALS Gr ee n , Mrs. Geor g ia Robinson Miss Bett y J ea n Morrison, No. r en t hrou ghout the state. Thi s to gy f a;d :rntax . T he desecra- Edito r : Agreed. T he grass on and Mrs . Betty Ne lson. Durin g 304 Stu ar t A pts. w ho is emp loy - mod es t goal can be rea ched if ion o ou e en tend re and bas e th is campus ha s it s own troubl es the meetin g the " Dames Cook ed at the U. S. Geologica l Sur - pe opl e un der sta nd that th ier pro legome non , compounded ex - w itho ut our hi nderin g its 
Book" wa s discussed, and •reci - vey is pro udl y wearing a love ly co'nt rib ution s to thi s fund will ac tin g conc lu sive ness of the per- ' f 
pes were submitted by mo st of diamo nd as of Mar ch 18 to sig - mak e a rea l diff er ence in th e spicacity characte ri ~tic of such : ~o~ t \f I ;a:S eto:o ~=a:~PU: 
"Do nn to oth er s as yo u would ha ve the m do rmt o you "- t he gir ls attendin g. Th is book nif y her engage m ent to Warren li ve~ of b? ys and girl s in Mis ~ a_ lyceum. A r ep l~ m ~ declen - 1 s~e rin from grow in g pai_ns. 
one of the first and un do ubt edl y one of the most important bas ic will be presen te d at th e May J ohn son of El gin , Illi nois. Bet- sour 1. It 1s unfo r tunate ly tru e sio~a l , eup~emistic artistry _be- g 
fun da m entals of l ife that we are tau gh t , yet th e one we seem most m eet ing and we are sur e w ill ty J ean is the dau ght er of Mr. th at. crip~l ed chil dren w ~ll suf~ fitt ing ypu r m ert compre hens ive - -----------
qui ckly t ,o fo r get . be gr eatl y apprac iated by all, and Mrs. J . F . Morrison of St. fer if thi s mo dest goa l is not ne ss w ill be conveye d ano n . 
The most recent infraction of the Golden Ru le occu rr ed dur- espe ciall y the wi ves - see all J ames. Her fiance is the son of r each ed . i1 n 'y a pas de quoi j 
in g the intramural wrest ling and boxing ma tch es at the gym . 1 of yo u there. The nomin at in g Mrs. E . ;N. H asting s of Schill er We here at school sho uld do All of which goes to prov e t he 
r efer to th e abuse some of th e cont estan ts rece ived from the commi tt ee headed. by Mrs. Park , Ill. , and is a se nior Civ il our bi t to help this wor thy wid e scope of kn ow ledge th at is 
er owd. All of these men who enter into th e compe titi on , r eg ard - Mad _ge Holl enb ach 1s sch edu led En gineer ing student , With plans cause. Most .of us ar e n,ot wealth y nee ded to be an en gin ee r ing / 
less of their physica l pr owess , sho ul d be commended fo r th eir to give a . r eport , a_nd t h~ nam es of receiving hi s degr ee in J un e. and staggermg amo ~n:s of mon - student . I 
par tici pation-not to rn apart by Other s who have n 't th e gu ts to of. th e gir ls ru nrung for office P lans ar e being made for a ey ar e not to be antic ipated. W"'e 
t th • th msel B " b ,. d"d ' t . . w ill be a nnoun ced next wee k . spring weddi ng. all , howeve r , can donate some 
en er e rm g_ e ves. ecau se yo ur oy 1 n wm JS · sma ll cont r ibution. T hat second 
no r easo n to hi ss and boo th e other con tender . Dr a~ a Clu~ . bottle of bee r this Satur day ! 
Th ese ver bal outbur sts of distaste are not onl y pr ese nt at In th e last issu e I fa iled to A gro up of sma ll ch ildr en ni ght is no t one m illio nth as im I Guaranteed 
Repairing 
b y 
wr es tlin g and box ing bo uts, but at ev ery a thl etic contes t . Unf or • m ention th at th e Dr ama Clu b wer e te llin g each ot her w here port ant as helping your neig h : 
tun ately, they are mo st pr omin en t at va r sity competi t ions. Thi s bad .pr ese n te d a basket to a poo r t hey cam e fr om and the pri ces bors to wa l k aga in. Lif e is a bi g 
lac k of spo r tsm an -like conduct by the a udi ence leaves th e school fam ily _f?r EaSter , whom ~e y ll th eir parents paid f,or the m . One · enou gh stru ggle wit hout havin g 
wide open to cr it icism fr om the visiti ng schoo l, an d in turn in- had o~ficrnll y adopt ed at ChnS t · sai d , "I was bor n in a bi g hosp i- to cop e with an add it ional hand - /.. I 
jur es our r eputatio n wh ich we tr y so hard tO r einforc e in ot her ma s lim e, wh en t hey dr ew a ta l." An other sa id "My m ommy · //$~/t' • ,..I 
famil y'_s n_ame to _contribut e food I a nd daddy paid a :normou s pric e 1cap. ... ril/enzllv asp ects . As a pa rabl e, try to ima gin e a maso n build ing a wal l 
with on e hand and te arin g i t down wi th the ol her. Ridic ul ou s, to . This is cert a ml y a wond er - for m e!" St ill a noth er boasted ,
1
@ - @ - ® - @ - ® - @ 
Expert 
Watchmakers 
~@) ~ is it not ? Yet th at is ess enti al l y wha t we are doing here. fu l gest ur e on the pa r t of th e "My mother a nd fa ther bought TENN IS RAC KETS I 
Dram~ C!ub , a nd if any oth er m e fro m the doct or and pa id a TENNIS BALLS 
A sec ond display of st up idity wh ich the st ude nts of th is school or ganizat ions fee l th ey wer e m illi on dollar s" Th e fo ur th li t I 
con tin uall y ex hibi t is · th ei r lac k of ma nne r s whil e th ey are bei ng able to do s?m et hin g of . the tl e gir l the n s~id , "My m a an~ GOLF BA LLS 
en te rt a ined by a pe r son or pe r sons in the a udi tori um. Inst ea d of sam e na tu re, it wou l d certam ly pa are poo r a nd cou ldn ' t 'fo r d to CAMPUS BOOK STORE 
app la udin g, or r el uctan tl y sitt in g in our seats, we show our en- be an exce llent idea. buy me. I was h0memadel" @ _ ® _@ _ @ _@ _ @ 
t hu siasm or distaste by showe r ing the stage wit h paper airp lanes, B · 1 , B t 
we awa rd to the fema le ente r taine r s. Each ' man has his own in -
--~ ... ..... . 
Sure Tastes Wonder ful 
All Work Checked 
by Electronic Time r 
YOUR ACCU RAT E 
Ti lltE HE ADQU ARTE RS 
beer :: : :~:rn:u::y:: : g0:
1
:::::: :::•: 1: ::~ : o: ,: ~st rated whiSUe sbee!tih~,nak:tpnrig:{oifvin: ;n~e~oo~t;h:e:r:stdhat~nt 
I I-~:,:• :d ~:i:i~y :::. 0 Ev: n~~g~,.,.., ... "I 
terpretation as to how this should be don e, and everyone d isp lay- a game of bridge now _and then, 1 Perry Boardi ng House 
ed h is talent two weeks ago when the Stephens girls were here. Ju st a few _to mention: Mr s. Ho urs 11 :00 - 1:00 , 5 :00 - 7:00 1105 P in e St . B I 
I don't do ubt that sbme of th e girls probab ly enjoyed their "bo- Paul D. Robmson of No. 30l ray es 
; i:~s: h~~\ ~:~: i~~t c~e;~~~n f:;or~s~~~::. ~;~~h~ltct:e~~r~
11
~~n'~ ~~~~:tcl~~i~~s~n;~:~~~;de~~~~n~~ I ~ • Dist. Go. 
Christopher 
Jeweler 
whistle bac k from th e stage. April 11, wit h Mrs. Bob Win- , WITT CLE A N ROLL A, MO. 
chest er hav;n g high sco re for ! • E R S ii.ii~~• 
805 Pin e St. 
Remember, that the good thin gs we do are quickly forgotte n the evenin g after which light MISS VIOLA McKINNEY 
as soon as we step off the beaten path , eve n if it is on ly for an in- -:.-iiiiiiiii;;;: !.------------ ------------- , 
stant. Let's have a HtUe mor e con s;d eraUon th e next Ume we ~ PICKUP AND DELIVERY ~L-~LO'S STORE 
are together as a group and try to appear socia ll y poised, even 1 116 w. 8th st. though we' r e not. It 's been sa id that the best way to gei a bad Phone 76 
reputation is to earn one. 
50% 0 FF 
on All Rogers Air -Tite 
Tobacco Pouches 
Tu c ker Drug & Sundries, Inc 
Chaney 's Servi ce 
GAS - OIL - W ASffi NG 
LUBRICATIONS - ACCESSORIES 
Acro s..<, from Fi r e Sta tion 
Wl\I. L. CHANEY, Owne r 
UREGAS 
PERRY BOARDING HOUSE 
Notice: All Meal Ticke ts Must Be Used 
By June 1, 1950 
"Ror Those Who Think of Appea rnnce'; 
Phone 456 609 Pine 
Service St ore ;nvH cs you lo the l The Colonial Village I VILLAGE TA VERN 22 W 8th Phone R26 5% BE ER FINE FOOD 
7¥ A# -=--~---=~---------~~~--
PHONE 62 
LIQUOR - WI NES - KEG BE E R 
Free Delivery 
601 PINE 
COLO IAL FLOWER SHOP 
CUT FLOW ERS FOR ALL OCCASIONS 
CORSAGES OUR SPECIA LTY 
-Pri ce s Reaso nab le-
1003 PINE ST . PHONE 
MODERN BARBER SHOP 
SOFT WATER F OR SHA M POO 
VIB RA TOR WITH ALL SER VIC E _ 
5 CHAIR SERVICE 9TH & r IN E 
WAlN~~ HANCOCKS 
ALL POPULAR BRANDS 
Liquors - Wines - Scotch 
Bottle Budweise r & Draft Beer 
Soda Fount ain 
Drugs & Toiletries 
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601 pJNE ~ 
p 
Varsity Golfers and Netsters Defeated 
TKP 
' 
Triangle Take Intramural Pugilist · Championship 
·r n E 1\USSOU RI MINE R 
Hug h Tes ter ........ ..... Spor ts Ed . 
Kappa Sig, T ekes Filll ~=-
Runner - Up Pos.itions - - - BOXING cHAMPs 
-0--
A nothe r fight which had the 
cr owd r oaring was Stiefe ll , Eng. 
Clu b, vfi. T iger Simpson 9f 
TK E. 
126-Gart en-Tr ian g':le 
135-Bound s-- Theta Xi 
145-McDaniels-Sig Pi. 
155-M anocchio--Sig Ep 
Th e boys w~re slugging it out 165-Holcomb-Tech Club 
all th e way, b ut Simpson tired 175--Stiefel-En g. Club. 
in th e l as t rou nd an d Stiefe l / Heavy-Schoeppel-TKE. 
Over on the other field the 
boys from Gamma Delta pound-
ed out a 22 to 9 win over an out-
fought team from Theta X i. 
' Leading the hitting for Gamma 
De ll. was Unger who bagged 3 
wrest ling match featured tb.e WRESTLING CHAMPS 
took the dec ision. The next l 
wrestling savy of Harry Fitz- -------------------.---Jlll.!ll'J gibbon, Theta Kap, vs. the brute r. 
strength of Tom Brown , KA. 
When the match was over , the 
points were all tied up and th e 
referee awarded the difficult 
dec ision to Fitzgibbon. I 
In the heavyweight division, 
th e crowd witnessed the only 
T.K.O. of the evening. Big Rop-
er Schoeppe l of TKE pounded 
Don Short until the referee stop-
ped th e f ig ht . The fina l wrest-
lin g match in the bulldozer di-
vision s~ n L ee Beverage, Sig 
Pi , ou bgl't:1nt J ack T heiss , Tbet a 
Kap. 
--.... 
Reprin ted from J\foy.1950 
iS&ue of ESQUIRE . 
St. Louis U. Bilikens Swee p Tennis 
and Go lf MatchesA gainstMi·ners 
G OL F 
MSM Vs. Cape A pril 15 
MSM Vs. St. Lo ui s Apr il 17 H 
TENNIS I MSM Vs. Concor d ia Apr il 14 H 
MSM Vs. Cape Apr il 15 B 
!\ISM Vs. St. Louis April 17 Bl 
TRACK 
MSM Vs. Cape April 15 Bl 
"So your daughter is a~out to ! 
marry. Do you reall y feel she is ' 
ready for the battle of life?" I 
"S he should be . She's been in 
four engagements a lready." 
- ---- -
1 
Copyright 1950 by Esq uire, Inc.. 
ST. LOUIS SWEEPS ALL COLD, WINDY WEATHER 
EVENTS IN NET OURNEY KEEPS SCORES IN SO'S 
.dsk for it eiJher way . .. both 
tmde-marks mean the same thing. 
The Georgia Tech College Tnn in Atlanta , Georg ia, 
is n favorite haunt of the Georgia Tech studen ts. 
T hat 's because the Georgia Tech College Inn is a 
friendly place, always full of the busy atmosphere 
of college lif e. There is always plenly of ice-cold 
Coca-Cola, too. For here, as in univers ily gather -
ing spots everywbere--Coke belongs. 
The cr owd was we ll p leased 
With mo st of th e decisions w h ich 
boxing r ~fer ee Ray Palme r an d 
-wrestlin g r efe r ee Mau r ice Bli tz 
call ed . I think the student body 
Will join m e in con gr a tul at ing 
coach es Ba rn ard and Bullm an 
for ruenin g ofl. th e l a r ge nu m-
ber of match es smoothl y and 
efficiently. Although th e d,octor 's 
aervie e, w ere not required , I 
think .a dentist will be seein g 
Th e m c1.1 represe nt th e wr es tlin g ci1a rnpi ons of MS M. Five 
a re last yea r 's winner s. 
. 
. 
" Did :re■ »ay something-, dear? " 
I OTTl5D UNDER AUTHORITY Of THE COCA· COLA COM PANY &Y 
COCA- COLA BO'.CTLING CO. OF ST. I.Oms 
F r ont ro ,.-, left to ri ght : Rupp er t , Kappa Sig; Chappell , S ,~- . 
m a Nu: Herm an, Th eta K::..p; Cran e, Th eta K ap. Back row : He 1-1 
11eck, Lambda Chi; Pa&chedag-, Tri angle ; Fit.zc i» »•n , The t.a Kap; 
Bever age, Sig Po. 
@ 19-'9 , Th• Coca-Cola COITlf)any 
"I :1 




V. A. TIGHT£1NS TIME I BIG BROTHER TELLS AW str un g from it show n br ightl y. WHAT -WHERE -WHEN Wh en it' s an ex lde, yo u sta r-t, 
E OFF THE CAMPUS E LIMIT ONG. ) BILL I ON TALL TALE OF POWER ~~ en ot~~';," ~!: t ~ h: 1.1n v;:~ -- I I ijqucczccl o ui , Mr. Sa dl er d id 
F r1ctay , Apr il l Z: 
A.S.M.E. P or ker Hall , 7:30 p .m. 
A.R B.A. Ha rr is Hall , 7 :30 p . m. 
Th e ropor t whi ch th e Adm ln~ (Co nti n ued b"rom Page l ) I lik ewise, an d th e tow nspeop le 
istr ator or V tcron s' Arft:i.l r s hus 1 m;ignc t ol way s look s good in an had u tower . 
Sat ur day, April 13: 
A.I .Ch .E. 103 Ol d Ch em . Bldg., 
7 :30 p . m ., Pr o!. Conrad , 
spea ker 
1 ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■■■ ■■■■■■■■I ■■■■■■■■■■■■ rece ntl y tr a nsmlt t.ccl to comm il - 1 elect r ica l instr ument. I . . tees of Congrcst:1 se ts fo r th a I Th e lead fr om th e oth er e nd Mr . Ray mc has ~mce pu t i t 
LAMBDA CHI ALPHA I THETA KAPPA PHI I SJGMA p) rc~ulntlon whlcl1 mak •s per! ct ' ol th e ma gne l con nects lo lhc I lo use suppo r llng hi s b ig sig n, ly clea r to a ll who or e oUcct.cd load whic h Is th en passCd to ! but it still sta nds ust out side of Lookln l{' ot th e- 1:tcho luall c r<'<' I Th· Th otu Kops wer e r cnlly l Th e Sl~pn o P l house wns rat h by It , th e m ·an Ing of th clause ground thr ough a res ista nce. An Roll a as. a monume nt t,o th e. ov -
ordo, l KCC th ot the: boys here hop1)Cd up nft cr th t,t last fr ant • or e mpt y thi s post wee kend , as In th law w hich sta tes: " Pro- ex planation of thi s hookup wasl crpow crm g ur ge of A~ er ica n 
Ir, lht' 11Lttlk H ·d I loyhousc" le wee kend. The uctlvlt y s torl- 1 u lmost e ve ryo ne we nt home tor vldcd , Th a t such cou rs sha ll be given ; how ever , and It see ms PCOP! to ge t somelh in g Ior 
did quit e we ll l011t Bem(•stcr . cd loi,t Wedn esday ni ght wh ·n Eostcr . Th ere we re so me, how• ln lti ntcd not later than tour that the pow er tr ansmiss ion ct - 1 noth in g. 
Tuesday , April 18: 
Tau Beta Pi. A uditorium Parker 
Ha ll , 7 :00 p . m . 
JtnnklnM secon d tnn ont-t tlw so th<: slld c- ru les were place d In c-vcr , thot pr t fcrr d to go c lsc- 1 yea rs a flc r the do te of hi s di s- flcle ncy is imp roved by th e ad -, Pro f. Skit ck w ishes it k now n 
c lnl lr ntcrnltl ('S wit h l1n t1bov th e ir cos<·s, the booka w re lolcl where , such ns Bo b ll orrl so n·sj chnrgc or the ter mina tion of th I ditlon ot res istanc e to the ci r - tha t he had absolu te ly nothin g 
" v<m1go .-irud c- poltH, w(• con 1,s ld<· ond nll th olt.cn tlon wos Journ ey to C,o lumb ln. Bob sold prese nt wur , which ever Is lat er ." cu lt. 1 lo do wi th th is bit of pr omoti on 
Lruly utLrlbut c l hh:1 good work focused on lho wr cs ll lng ond he hod to k eep up ur good •wlll I Those who wera att racte d to 1- howevc r , he does have a sim i-
to Dill P lu mm e r uncl h ie OX('(•I box log mo tchos ul) ul th e gy m . w it h to rc lgn count r ies. Spcokln g Th e qu cs llon is wh cth r a vet- th is sche me we re evidcnt1Y/ Ia r IY intri guin g gadget from hi s 
Wedn esday , April U 
A .S.C.E. 300 Ha rri s Hall , 
7 :30 p . m. 
Sigma P l Sigma Auditorium. 
P a rk er H a ll , 7 :00 p . m. 
T hu rsday , Ap ril %1: 
Alph a Chi Sigma 210 Ne w Ch ar. 
Bld g ., 7 :00 p . m. 
Glee Club Ann ual Spring Coa -
cert , 8 :00 p, m , Pa rk er Hail 
A. P . 0 . 204 Mec ha nical Hal l. 
7:00 p . m. 
le nt co ntrol vr st udy ho ll. ll ud T he t ights woro gr ot und th ~yl or fo reign countr ies tho "Ki n g" o ran w ho ha s t.nkcn a cour s of for erunn ers of th e prese nt "S tap ma ster 's th es is whi ch could be n 
th {1 urnd u o tc 8t.ud onts' grud<.:·1 cur lol n ly provid ed U10 ncccs -l of Dcnm o.r k"', Chu ch He we tt , Is tru inlng ot nny tl m prio r lo the Music" group , bu t th e di s- real gold min e Lt prope r ly 
l)Olnt n bc·on uv orug d , wo would sory '' C8Cn1>c" rr om stud yJng ) goln ,t to hnvc th ''Qu ee n '' come J u ly 25, 1 05 I , nnd w ho has oom -) ca se Is Incur ab le nnd they bit. pushed . 
J)luco. Mr . nth orl owny, ,,o t r - l,ook lng tor. Thr ee of our boy s Chu ch' s cl8t Is a Dan ish g ir l dr own pr l_or lo Ju ly 25, 195 1, the Incul ty of the Electrical De~ 
huvo hod o s.ood chuncu ror r1r , l lhnl lho boy s urc con• tanLly clown lo Ro lin nex l we kcnd. plclcd il or volu nta ri ly wllh • 1 P rof. Lo vett , a nd mnny oth er of ______ . 
io uMly kn own 08 the "Boo rd " , I wound up in the coveted chornp - fr o m L lndonwpocl Collcuc, 8 111 w ill be llglb lc lo lnl tlot c an - portm en l we re as ked a bout the 'Two s th e night befor e Christ • ltflllllllllltlllllllllfll1111111111~ltl\llllllllmaa 
c,un o thr ouwh with n hum b le I n 's c l role nnd most cert olnl y Or e r olso ho n O clntc comin g o ther cour~ In the sam e or o temilbi llly of th e pr ojec t , bu t mas, and all thro ugh the house 11111111111111111111111111" 1  nu rmnn 
t,hr co-poln t. th ey oro wor thy of o il the prolsc down fro m Llnd cnwood- th nl 's cllt[ r en t field al any time bc·1 ognin , peo ple do not lik e bolng not O crea tur e was s tirring. R 11 
Bo b O rody wns hrl 3ton o I u, o th ey rccol vcd (rom U\c crowd. th o way to go, Cupca ke. I hear tw een Jul y 25, J 05 I nnd J u ly 25 , told thin gs th ey do not wa nt to Not even e mouso s tirr ed . 0 amo 
" Wa11rt" bccn usc or hli, s tu bb y Bill Is s ttln g po Uc os we ll os 10~6 . Thi s r eRulollon soys th at hear . 
ncss und hi s ob ll lty to lrrll olc A llo r thC ,nn tch s Frl clny i.cn tlm cnt nl lotoly muybe sp rin g he w ill not be cliglb l to do so .I An exp er iment a l tower was 1i'r1,Wi11\\1,\\11\\1,\\1,\\1,1i,'i',1,\1\m1,\W,\1,1,\11Wi'1Wr\\11~m1mmmm1 Theatre 
poo pl . Very unt ort unotoly, In n night. most ot th 0 fellow s hcoct• Is here ot Jost. Tt;lk lng of do tes We ar c convin ced lh a l th 18 Is erec ted on n nearb y form and In 
rl' •onl box ing braw l w ith Al eel tor hom 0nd oil th11l w re from Llnclcnwood , our boy , In accord wi th the clcn r Inten t ] tru t h an electric ligh~ bulb Uptown 
J lcd lcr , hi s t..hu rnb become q ui te I ft 1" th house we re n ine.-un• Lnur •n Choute, cnncc llccl o dole a nd lcg is lolive his tory of the , 
A lway s 10 3.nd %5¢ 1 '!'honk go dn c It. wos d(•81rnbk H, Sntu rd11y night. t. hol 80 lht t he c 11 g O hi Ill law 08 woll as be ing of sound I 111111111 1111111111111111111111111111111111 1 111111111 ~~~~ b~~kon. u r fCOIC poS:Slbl ll tl cs dccl dccl to fix n blH potl uck din - the ~oys- ; ~u~ O~ ou~ ;hgat; ' pub lic policy .' · 1111111111111111111111111111111111111m11n11 m1111111 
chmond o n h lll'l ond Tr evor 111 1, 001' nnd cnch mnn WOH to !Ix h is Lost we k In lnlrnm urol wrcs-' Th e or lg lnnl s rv lce mcn's Re T he RI TZ Rolla Theatre 
th o "AU 681C" w ho hos n lov •r l!pec lnlt~ It turn c·d out th0l J oe tll nu ond box ing we did oil ri ght ,1cljustmc nt Act pr ovided thn lj 
rom11rk / or til l occuHl011s. Mu , phy 8 ~p('c lolty wos O butch for th e numb r we hod nte rcd I v tcrn ns should Initi a te an y I S UN. _ MON . - TUES. 
F ri . - Sa t. Aprll 14 - 15 
- DOUBL E FEATU R E-
l:lruc{I up, Se11lon ,, th ere nr or brl i(ht ' cl egg nog Sl n~e no l but 1 guess we lire lu st P •nee cou rse they inl and ·cl to la ke I 
only 47 clny• ic,fl In l11ls so incs- one clrank IL Uw y ~ave •l lo lovi ng pcop l dow n nl 208 Eusl wil h ,n 2 yc nr s n ftcr clischnrgc Apn l 16-17- 18 
t(•r , Wt! hope yo u nil rl ne:I Job . Boluc r und It n111cl h im so vis• 12th . L ee Bev rogc pinn ed J or~1 or the lcrmin ntl on of Lill ,' wn r , Con tin uous Sun, from 1 1'. M 
to yo ur ll ldn ~ und ucco 111pllBh lom:1 11(• chnllr nucd Wrirncr to j ry Wl1so11 'l'hu 1·sdny n tJ,!h t oncl w l11chev r wa s lat er.' La ter, thi s[ 
ttw uo1d which ln1ml recl yo ur u wroR~lln~ m11tch nncl wou11cl I then we nt on to r toln his Lille wa s Jibcro liz •cl lo 4 Y urs 1-(lvinJ( - F IRST R U N IN ROLLA -
colle«t• Nlucollon. up p l1111111,t h im vor tl nlly aguln st I or hcuvy wc lght wr C'slJin g chomp I mo st ve t ro ns 5 lo 5 ½ Y nrs nf 
Thl' pledges arc und oubted ly flrr pht c(•, Now Wnrn <.'r ~I CJ s by wi nnin g ove r J ock 'I'hc lss, ter gcncro l clemoblll zntt,on In I L!lrr aine DAY 
,,njo yl ni;c " ploy wea k " und wlNbl out side, nncl .Boluc•r slc(•ps In by P lnt s. l•'rlclny n ight . ·1 Lu Io n wl1lch lo in itia te ll cour sc o( I Dan e CLARK 
Wn rn e r 8 bu nk · 1 1 · l l 11 to contlnu t· It lndc tl n ltoly Pos• · McOnn lc·I won lh c 145 pouncl l truu, ng. t JS a me- 11 own.nee Fra nchot TONE in 
Hibly so m(,thln !,! c1111 bt do,w for Mou(luy nig h t Ill<· chupll' r box inl{. pr opo r tion o( v tcrons w ill hav 
tlrt· p l dgcs. for m11l l11 tlotlon ror mos t o f t h Our softb a ll tcnm should b(• e ith e r comp l tcd th ei r readjus t I "Withou t Honor" 
Old Fldth(u l, Oolc• ll olncc k , •H .. •oi,hy t(•s. A ll wos so l mn as sonww hnt Improved over las l n,{'nt o r mov<.'cl fnr in thnt di r I 
th l' w rc•stl t•r . ·umt· thr ou,:ch w ith lhl• rnyAl<'rl {I~ or our br o lhcr • yc·or w ith lhc return or Bob ·ct ion . NEWS a nd CART OON 
h hc th ird rtrsl p ine <· uword 111 us h ood wc•i·c• unf o ld d bc for Mo n tg mny a nd wit h the- ncldi ~ Th e " •la live ly smn ll numb<•r 
m11ny yt•urs In th e 155 POl•ll cl lllt•sc• mt• ,, w ho 11nd succcss rul lio n! of some- new fl'c•shmcn. J im of e lig ib lr ve tc.-rnns wh o wcr(• 111111111111111111111111111111 1111111111111111111111 
e ll!~~. Con~ru lu lrit lon,J, Tit (• Nl'C' ly t·omo lt·tNI lhc lr per iod of Buq.t:t•ss w ill br pit ch ing ug nin d i~c:hnrgcd a rt r Ju ly,. 25. 19~ 7, 11111111111111111m 111111111t1111111111u11111 
oncl boy wond (•r . Bob Stnudt· r , okd l,(c-shlp . lh ls your . w ill , of cour se, be c llg1blc Lo rn -~ .,...; ~,..,..,,,..,...,.,,,.,,,~~,.,,~ 
pu ll (•d ;, lhm nw nl uncl wni; fo re:• ' l' lw ,ww u rn ·c•r!'l ro r ,wxt St' T he.• m n of Indu str y nt th e Si"- iti a t u cour se f.or 4 yco rs uCL r 
N I lo to d c lt hi s rnutc h. BNll..•r nw~tc•r 11re 119 fo llows: D on Mein~ mn P l house. Russ or c rcnba ch cllschnr gc . ln oclcltion , under the Reg ular 
luC'I< rw x t yN1r, Bob . c•rs, Pr os lcl<-nt : Bob Sur en . Vic • nr, cl Br rin l Robi so n, n rc• sll ll go I low, u lt ve teran s who hnve !11- 17.9~• G al. Eth yl 18.9<' Ga l. 
Nt•x l ll('mt:i:1tc.•r our frol t•r nlty Pa·c•Nlcknt : ,John Bru skott <'r, S<'c Ing stron µ nlt houtrh thnt Civil iliut ccl n co111·sc and a rc ln l n n n All Ta xe s 
w ll l be..-locotud on '111st T 0n th rl'tury; 1,un ·y u ln lon, Pl ed ge (•rv lC<.' Exn m lm; L Snt11l'd11y l cf l ins on J l1ly 2fi, 195 1. wi ll have Pai<l 
A ll Ta xes 
P :i itl 
sl rt.•t•t. 'I' htil w lll bo our l"<•si• Mn nn1,tcr : oncl Diel< Boss , Stow~ thC'ffl w ith so1nc· do ubt . 1111UI. Jul y 25, 1066, lo comp]c tc <-- - ------ - --
cltincl• unti l l b(• now rr\on l.'.ll 11 Is un i. TIi l' ,CIIJOl'S o r{• 0 11 thC' woy . ________ t h e ir tr uin lng provided th ey do l)Jlt.EC'l' FROM H.EFJNER Y 
cornp loted A l ocly wns r idin U on tlw Lruln so w i l hOul volunt ol'lly in tCI'• T O CON SUMER 
I with h •r so n . Th e ·on cluctor rnplli ig i t . KAPPA ALPHA THETA XI cnml' by, nnd sh snlcl: " A rorc ___________ ..., 1 for ml' und n hnJr. rnrc· ro1· th 
111 ou r rc•t·t•nt t' k Ctl01'\1l, lh (' W it h t he HdV<'lll ('II ll .. tc-rn11v boy ." 
folhiw li,~ whN•h-1 WC'l'<' clC'cled nt•ws 111,:111. It Is c!lfrl cu lt l~ T lw ·ond uctor lookc-cl nt th c 1 
1(1 ltilH• ovt•r ror 1050 •6 1: Tom cond ensl' n ll tlw news r th C' boy u nct snlcl, " Ludy, thnt boy 's 
~i'' n~01\ l ; Oc~?00~l~ ·l, 1u;, M~l pni;1 th nt should hnvr i,tonc- In got on long pnnt s.'' ! 
1,;,t.·~:/.~~r.,liill.:V; cOlclko Zt~,\~~• tl w 1111,<•r W<.• w ill sto rt by on " In thn tense," snlcl th r Jod y , 
nounc ln,c ou r lntcs t lrrlt int cs. 1 "A fu ll fort• for tlw boy ancl a 
i-ll· J.t, VT: Spt•c•d Weuve r , V il ; Cn n,.:rutu lntlons n r t• In o r dc-r tor hn lf fnrc· f rm ," 
Jl •r ry Wi lso n , V III : Bi ll Clv C'ns, " Budd y" WntC'rs, Mil l Soble.
1 
• • . 
IX 11nd T om li ro wn , St(•wnrd , " I lnrpo" Knopf , nncl W ill ie A t·u ltur rcl womun ls one wh o 
Co ntrni •y to our 1>o1, nlur opln " Lump Lum p" 8oy 11<1to. Also, by 1,1<• me-re sll r uJ.{ r hr r shOltld 
l (l n, we'n • nol J>rospt•cl\n j,t 111 our wt• nr l' pr oud or 0 11r wr rs lle rs c r s cnn ndust llc•r shou lclC'r 
front yn r c\ ror· h lddt•n mln oro l 1111ct l.:>nxl•1·s: twh-t· l' h11mpio11 sLrup s. 
w<•fllth W( •' !'(.• do ing tl l ilt.It' Bound s, mule k ick W lsomnn. 
l1111d~c-11pln1r. So m(• soy o il t h is must·kl-l Mt Mns tl· r s, Cn nndy, 
Better Values 
CARPS 
Rolla's Larges t 
Sto r e 
Nlflll• Is Hood for ls l{row lnµ ,·ocks, ,Jnckson nncl Inst bu t not lcns t, 
Wt• tl l'c ld <•cl to do n ll t ll t• <'Xl')<.'r • ti,l,(<'I  ~nvlo ln 
lnw ntln f,( wo n ' t you lw tiur SALEM COUNTRY CLUB 
prl st•d I t wt• mnkt· llw cov er or T X lll\' 11 f.(Ol off to n h11d s tu ,·t 
lk tl l'f l lomt•s nnd Gn 1·dNW In ti ll' "fumb lt• h: 111" l l'fll-:lll' wllh 
wt• will , t,oo. 11 ~:l to 10 tr<111nc ln1,t by Ca mm u 
h il' t topk c1f ('011vt•r:.:utlo11 Dl•lln. ch•splh• somC' fir st roll' 
nruu ncl till' hous<• lo!< tl w forth plk h ln.,r hy " ,nbb y" G iosc-fti. 
;;on ilnµ M ll{g~~:ck tlt t i Sl~:-in~ ,John Stdvnl,(J,tl d id It ngnl n . 
rc~t\\'; 1, 
1
;; lowo :,~ncn:/ ~~ 1 l~:~:. Strvt•d us n clt•lldou:.: s1>o~lwtl i 
lut11d it or our Socln l Cholrmn n, :i~~:~;; !\1~: 11~: 11;::~c: ~:;.1~11~ '11i~:tl' :llt~• 
,John ny Gov11tos, who's wo rk • of wn!-.tl11,L,! Ids tinw In thnt µrnd't• 
~;:~<'C'on n bhOH'r inicl bc,lt or point nwtn llu t'f.t.V th·pn r tnwnt 
Wt• I\ , t hn t t1•11r s ll fo r now, 
Plt•nsl• nott• lh lil n sn1lk h 11s n• 
l ll t' tH'd to ,h1h11 11.'s m t{', Il l' Is 
St•<•ms 11\n• th C" nw n ot th o 
l<A stl <• hntl 11 rt. t•d rlrt y Pl' I' t(• nt 
U\l{'l'll~t· OV('I" l h(•lr lw nd s tho 
lns l two nls.tht s o r t i ll' lntr nrnll l'• 
u l Bt,xln.: nm t Wn •stl lnl,t p ro 
~rn m r tl w foul' nw n w ho l' ll 
l<"n•<I th l· st•ml tl nnls, hvti ,wn t 
to IIH• rtn nht. Our st11r wn•s tl t•r 
Tt1111111y Hrown. nuu ll' tht• ltl l" 
tlnw ln IIH' th n•t' nl~ hl s o r wn•s 
t l ln i,: wit h II roll lu 28 Sl'l"O ll dt 
tlw rll"~I n l~hl Yoll cun look 
to rwnrd to bt•tkr J)t·1·t·t•11ln}!t''!t 
orr lhC' wngon. 
" I d id n' t 
nl ~ht " 
'' Wh y so?" 
s lt·t'f> much ln~t 
"' !'ht' lndv In tlw nl'Xl room 
kt•pt m(• nw.okl'.' t•ntl nJ;t cn11dy ." 
" ll (n'v's t hnt '" 
" II n l~ht tonl{ sh(' kep t SH)'· 
in,:, 'Oh il l'nt'Y, Oh ll t'nt·y." 
" \ n C" now ling Alleys 
!N E \L Ll ~Y , 
!\lost l\lod C'rn Sn a('k Bar in Town 
' OF'r nm NKS 
(a :onnE (' ) H N l (' IC, 1•1· 1,,. 
011t' n ''I'll I :00 1\ . l\ t , En·n n1,~ 
tiO!I Ho ll n St. l'h vnt• 2 10 
MusiC' Eve ry F rida y & Sat urd ay N ig ht 
by 
A mbas a dors of Rolla 
Sq ua r e l)a n cin g· F rida y N ight 
/\ II A roun d Da nci ng: Satu rd ay N ig ht 
'l 'I ... Ell . lt A lll ,V 
ALW YS K FOl -
T UC'l<ER' ICE CREAM 
Rolla, Mo. 
ltl-'.1, AX - EN J OY A EVEN ING AT 
SLABifOWN 
COL O ll tlF.R Sll UFFL F.ll OA ltl ) 
WAYNE A ETO, AND ms PIA NO 
Friday and Saturday N ights 
V. J,' , W. Uulldln g 7th & Ro ll a Sts . 
'' \ ' o u C an 'l lhl\ H1•t l tr 
G a soll n(' a l A n y l' rlcc " 
S !I \IC wit h P err y 
cr vice tntlon 
I ¼ l\tll cs E:is l of Rolla on 
~ lll gh wa ~, 66 
1 L 0 \\ 1F.ST P O S IBL I~ l'lll CE 





l•:arl 's Sandwich 
, hop 
rroni Kro~cr' s 
1111111111u11111111111m11·1•1n111111111•11·111111 m1111 
EX IH'r t R e 1M lr l 111t 
- ALWAY S FIRST -
T h u. - Fr i. - ' at. A1>r . 13-14-15 
Show s 7 a nd 9 p . m . 
lt obcr t Ta ylor - Arl ene Dah l 
"AMBUS H" 
FTRST RUN 
Leo Gorc ey , H un tz H a ll and 
The Bowe ry Boys in 
" Ul, ONDE DYNAM ITE" 
Jim Bann on as lt ed Ryder 
un . - Mon. - T ue . Apr. J G-17• 18 "TH E FI G HT ING REDHEAD " 
Sund ny conti nuo l1s from 1 p . m . 
• • 'l' hc Acad emy Award Winn e r S un. - Mo n. April 16-17 
Bes t Pi ctur e of the Yea r . Sun. conti nu ous from l 1>. m . 
Bro deri ck Crnw ford - J. Dru in Gr ee r Gar son • Walt e r Pidgeon 
" A LI, 'l'II E KIN G"S MEN " " ULO $ OM S IN T H E DU ST " 
W cdncscl!\.V April 19 Tu e. _ W ed . A1,ril 18-19 
'l'h is ad :rnd one pa id :a.dull ad -
m iss ion wil l admit TWO to see Thi s ad :in cl one J>aid a du lt ad -
Ui ll Robi nso n - Len a Horn :ind mi ss ion wi ll :i.dmil TWO lo sec 
Cab Callowa y in Rob. Ta ylor • lhrb a ra ·Stanwyck 
''S TORM Y WEATHER "TR( S I MY AFFAIR " 
April 20 
L loyd Nolan 
Da n Da iley - Ann e Baxt er 
'".l' ICKE'f '1'0 'l'OMAHAWK ' ' 
a n cl Signe Ha sso in 
"HO USE ON 92 n d STREET" 
llllll!llllllllll!IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIUIII 11111111111111/ll lllllllll11111111111llllllllllll1111111111 
1111111111 1111llll lltll1Ulltltll111111 1'.1111llltllll1111111 11111111111111111111111 1111 11111 111111 1r 1m111m11  
BARNEY SER. ST AT. 
- Expert Greasing- and Lubri cation -
STANDARD SERVI CE 





Costs no m ore th an ordina ry cle a ni ng 
Your " special ' ' dreues deserve the 
per sono.1 dry cleanin g ca.re thnt goea 
with our Sanitone Service! Dr ess es 
come back fresh , spotle ss, spa.rk.ling 
clea al Herc•• the best io d.ry cleo.n.iog 
; ; ; mak es dresses look " like -new"! 
~ ago.in! Phone codnyl 
1BUSY BEE LAUNDRY 
Dry Cleaners 
708 Pin e L PHONE 555 14.lh a l Onk Sl. 
- ON t•: 1n .orK OFF OF l'INF l\lO N l :Y B \ C'K (; t i \H \ N ITF 
rlllllllllllltllllUll1111111111111111111111tlllllllllllllllllltlllllll1 
I n by 10:00 a. m. - Out by 5:00 p. m. 
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